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ABSTRACT 
The studies by Buchert et al. (1) have established the importance of hexenuronic acids to kmft bleaching 
operations. Although the contribution of hexenuronic acids to Northern European pulps has been extensively 
reported, the content of hexenuronic acids in U.S. commercial operations has not been as well documented This 
study examined the contribution of hexenuronic acids to commercial US. SW and HW kraft pulping and 
bleaching operations. Based on a mild acid hydtolysis procedure, the content of hexenuronic acids contributed 
33457% to the kappa number of commercial HW kraft pulps, whereas for SW kraft mill pulps, the hexenuronic 
acids contributed only 512% of the pulp kappa number. 
L INTRODUCTION 
The formation of hexenuronic acids during kraft pulping conditions was initially postulated by Clayton (2). 
These classical studies were directed at investigating the degradation of hardwood 442-methyl-D-glucuronxq-lans 
under aqueous allcali conditions at 170°C. Iohansson and Samuelson (3) employed 2-0-(4-0-methyl-a-D-gluco- 
pyranosyluronic acid)-D-xylitol as a model compound to provide evidence for the formation of hexenuronic 
acids upon treatment with alkali at elevated temperatures. Subsequent studies by Simkovi et al. (4) provided 
spectroscopic data that alkaline degradation of L-arabino-(4-O-methyl-D-glucurono)-D-xyl involved the 
elimination of 442-methyl-D-glucuronic acid residues yielding, in part, hexenuronic acid. Despite these early 
studies, the importance of hexenuronic acids to pulp bleaching studies was not fully appreciated unti1 the 
research results reported by Buchert et al. (5). Subsequent to these reports, it became readily apparent that 
hexenuronic acids contributed to pulp bleachability (6, 7), influenced the retention of nonprocess elements in 
kraft pulps (8,9), contributed to the formation of oxalic acids during ozone bleaching (lo), and impacted pulp 
brightness values (1 1). Accompanying these investigations, were significant improvements in the methodology 
for detecting and removing hexenuronic acids from hall pulps (12). 
Despite these advances, the contribution of hexenuronic acids to SW and HW kmft pulping operations in the 
U.S. has been a largely unreported issue. Past studies by Hanna et al. (13) and Senior et al. (14) have indicated 
that laboratory cooks of North American wood sources can yield pulps that have hexenuronic acids contributing 
1040% to the pulp kappa number. The present study surveyed the contribution of hexenuronic acids to the pulp 
kappa number of several U. S. pulping operations. 
IL EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials. All pulps were acquired from commercial U.S. HW and SW kraff pulping operations. The pulps 
were extensively washed with deionized water until the filtrate was pH neutral and colorless. Laboratory cooks 
were prepared from wood chips that originated from a single sweetgum tree. 
Kraft pulping. Laboratory kraft pulps were prepared in accordance with standard laboratory conventional batch 
and RDH cooking procedures. Conventional kraft pulps were prepred employing an H-factor of 1,800-800. 
The H-factor for the RDH pulps varied fiom 1,000-200. 
Hexenuronic acid analysis. The presence of hexenuronic acids in kraft pulps was evaluated indirectly using a 
modified literature method. In brief, the pulps were placed in a pH 3 formic acid/sodium formate buffer solution 
yielding a final consistency of 5%. The mixtures were refluxed for 2 and 5 hours. The treated pulps were 
filtered, washed, and analyzed for kappa number in accordance with TAPPI Standard Method T236-cm85. 
Kappa number measurements were performed in duplicate and typically these values differed by less than 2%. In 
selected cases, the initial acid hydrolysis effluents were analyzed for 2-furoic acid using standard WNis 
methods (6). 
IIL RESULTS ATYD DISCUSSION 
The contribution of hexenuronic acids to the measured kappa number of several commercial pulps has been 
reported in the literature. Typically, the contribution of hexenuronic acids to HW kraft pulps has been found to 
be approximately 30-35% of the pulp kappa number for northern Scandinavian pulp mills (5). For SW kraft 
pulps, the northern Scandinavian pulp mills yield fibers that contain 10% hexenuronic acid based on kappa 
number analysis (15). Allison et al. (16) have reported comparable values for commercial SW haft pulp mills 
employing Radiata pine as a fiber source. This paper examined the level of hexenuronic acids from U.S. haft 
pulp mill operations. A total of 14 pulps were examined for hexenuronic acid content. In each case, the pulps 
were refluxed in pH 3 buffered solution for 2 and 5 hours and pulp kappa number was determined. The results of 
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The industrial HW haft pulps exhibited varying responses to an A-stage treatment with reductions in kappa 
number varying fiom 67-33%. Undoubtedly, this is due in part to the different Hw sources and different 
cooking technologies employed at the various mills. Commercial SW kraft pulps were found to have 
substantially reduced amounts of hexenuronic acids contributing to the pulp kappa number. These results are 
consistent with literature results, although in general many of the HW pulps exhibited exceptionally high levels 
of hexenuronic acids contributing to the pulp kappa number. 
To further explore the formation of hexenuronic acids as a function of kraft cooking technologies, a 
series of laboratory cooks was performed &om a common HW sowce employing conventional and simulated 
RDH pulping conditions. The pulps fiom these cooks were then analyzed for their response to an A-stage. 
Figure 1 summarizes the results of these studies. For both the RDH and conventional cooks, the contribution of 
hexenuronic acids to the kappa increases as delignification is extended to approximately kappa 13. Extending 
delignification reduces the level of hexenuronic acids presumably due to a slow degradation occurring during the 
cook. Analysis of the effluents for 2-fUroic acid, by W N i s ,  confirmed the kappa number trends observed after 
mild acid hydrolysis (see Figure 2). 
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Figure 1. Contribution of hexenuronic acids to pulp kappa number for laboratory laaft cooks. 
The data in Figures land 2 suggest that the extent of delignification is one of the most significant factors 
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Figure 2. Concentration of hexenuronic acids in pmoYgr pulp 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
The results presented in this report demonstrate the importance of hexenuronic acids to U.S. Kw pulp bleaching 
operations. For some HW pulping operations, hexenuronic acids appear to be the dominant component 
contributing to the kappa number. In these cases, a substantial component of pulping operations is being directed 
at removing these unsaturated sugars and not Iignin. The well-documented ability of an A-stage to selectively 
remove hexenuronic acids in haft  pulps provides a significant opportunity to reduce the operating and capital 
costs associated with bleaching such pulps. 
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